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AnnouncementsThe AATS Graham Foundation
In Its 41st Year, the AATSGraham Foundation
Announces New Specialty ProgramsOver the past year, new fellowship programs for interna-
tional professionals, fellows, residents, and medical students
have been developed that provide specialized educational
and training opportunities.
The Cardiothoracic Surgical Investigator Program
caters to cardiothoracic surgeons interested in conducting
clinical or translational research, while the Traveling
Scholar Program provides young cardiothoracic surgeons
from around the world a chance to study clinical techniques
at a secondary institution.
Our new Resident Poster Session Scholarship for thoracic
surgical residents has become extremely popular and com-
petitive, along with the Critical Care Scholarship program
that boasts over 50 students expected to participate in 2014!
TheAATSGraham Foundation Fellowship for Advanced
EBUS Training Program (sponsored by Olympus America)
provides an educational experience for young thoracic sur-
geons from North America to spend a focused period of be-
tween one month and four months’ time studying clinical
techniques at a host institution proficient in EBUS. The
AATSGraham Foundation Intuitive Surgical Robotics Fel-
lowship provided an advanced educational experience for 8
North American general thoracic Fellows and their attending
surgeons to spend a two-day period at Intuitive Surgical’s At-
lanta, GA, facility to experience an introductory training
course on Intuitive Surgical’s da Vinci System.
The Honoring our Mentors Fellowship program, initially
honoring F. Griffith Pearson, enables North American sur-The Journal of Thoracic and Cargeons who have recently completed their residency in gen-
eral thoracic surgery to spend a focused period of four (4)
to six (6) weeks’ time studying clinical techniques at
a host institution in North America.
Since our parent Association, the AATS, underwrites all oper-
ational costs of the Foundation, 100% of all individuals’ con-
tributions to go directly to Foundation programming. The
AATS Graham Research Foundation is driving leadership,
learning, and innovation in the pursuit of excellence!
For more information on the AATS Graham Foundation,
please visit http://aatsgrahamfoundation.org.Edwards Lifesciences Advanced Treatments of
Valve Disease Fellowship
The Edwards Lifesciences Advanced Treatments of Valve
Disease Fellowship provides an educational experience for
a young cardiothoracic surgeon to spend a period of three
months (minimum) to one year studying clinical techniques
at a secondary institution with a focus on enhancing
expertise in advanced treatments of valve disease. A
$25,000 award will be provided to a successful applicant
to help defray related travel and living expenses incurred
at the secondary institution.
For additional information regarding the Fellowship
please visit the AATS Graham Foundation Web site
at www.AATSGrahamFoundation.org. Interested applicants
should meet the following qualifications before applying:
 A candidate should have completed his/her formal
training in general surgery and in thoracic and/or
cardiovascular surgery, but should yet not have
reached a senior position.
 Candidate meets all necessary criteria (license, visa,
etc) for travel to and from secondary center
 Candidates must have a current academic or hospital
appointment
 Candidates must be in their first five years after CT
training
Applications for consideration must be submitted electroni-
cally by November 1, 2014. Applications will be reviewed
by the AATS Graham Foundation’s Scientific Review
Committee, which includes surgeons with recognized
expertise in the treatment of valve disease. Applications
will be graded on all aspects of the award criteria and
notified of the decision by December 15th.Ethicon Fellowship for Advanced Thoracic
Minimally Invasive Surgery
The AATS Graham Foundation Ethicon Fellowship for
Advanced Thoracic MIS provides an educational experiencediovascular Surgery c Volume 148, Number 3 1143
